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In a discussion of t radit ional divisions of labor bet ween musicology and
et hnomusicology and how t hose divisions "have influenced t he st udy of
black music, or perhaps bet t er, how [black music] has influenced t hese
divisions," musicologist Gut hrie Ramsey suggest s t hat black music or
"blackness" t ends t o upset t he disciplinary apple cart . That black music is
always already const ruct ed as Ot her in relat ion t o t hese fields of musical
inquiry result s for Ramsey in met hodological approaches t hat , in seeking
t heir "int ellect ual" and "et hnic" cent er, are eclect ic and o en in t ension
wit h one anot her.1
While I can and do relat e, I also wonder what happens t o t he apple cart
when t he blackness in quest ion is also female. O en, black music
scholarship not only privileges male cult ural producers but also reflect s
t he chronological or great man narrat ive forms of t radit ional musicology.
When t he musicking of African American women is considered, does t he
cart explode? Black feminist int ervent ions in music st udies have t he
pot ent ial t o blow up or at least supremely complicat e quest ions of
audience, beaut y, aut hent icit y, meaning, aut horial voice, and/or ident it y
in music (t o name just a few). Or does t he cart remain unt ouched? As
coedit or Eileen Hayes point s out in her int roduct ion, "New Perspect ives in
St udies of Black Women and Music," even "feminist et hnomusicologies
have yet , by and large, t o incorporat e 'mult ivocal, int erdisciplinary
t hinking' regarding 'race' in a way t hat makes a di erence bot h polit ically
and int ellect ually" (4). As a scholar of black music and specifically of black
women making meaning for t hemselves and ot hers in and [End Page 96]
t hrough music, I know, t o borrow a t erm from Gwendolyn Pough's essay,
t hat black women's music can and does bring mult iply det ermined wreck
t o t he apple cart in quest ion. The t en powerfully int erdisciplinary essays
in Black Women and Music st and as example.
They do so in part by issuing "a correct ive t o discursive pract ices t hat
inadvert ent ly make invisible as much as illuminat e t he het erogeneit y of
black women's musical experience," as Hayes art iculat es (6–7). The
het erogeneous realit y of African American women's musical act ivit y is on

full view; represent ed here are t hose who have worked in or are working
in t he fields of classical, elect ric blues, hip-hop, jazz, gospel, musical
t heat er, and t he avant -garde. These musicians are vocalist s,
inst rument alist s, composers, conduct ors, emcees, and announcers, and,
t ellingly, t he collect ion draws not only from musicology and
et hnomusicology but also from rhet oric and t heat er, English, women's
st udies, writ ing, and performance.
As t he back cover st at es, Black Women and Music is t he "first
int erdisciplinary volume t o examine black women's negot iat ion of race
and gender in African American music." Furt hermore, it is not
chronological, is not meant t o be comprehensive, and does not invest in
canon building. However, it does present an impressively wide range of
experiences, quest ions, genres, and approaches organized in t hree
broadly t hemat ic sect ions. The first , "Having Her Say: Power and
Complicat ion in Popular Music," considers forces of gendered and
racialized regulat ion in hip-hop, elect ric blues, and musical t heat er as well
as how t hey are negot iat ed by art ist s and audiences. The second
sect ion, "When and Where She Ent ers: Black Women in Unsung Places,"
references t he work of bot h Paula Giddings and Anna Julia Cooper and
considers black women's musicking in under-examined cont ext s such as
t hose of t he gospel announcer, t he cont emporary jazz musician, t he jazz
avant -garde, and "women's music" scenes. The t hird and final sect ion,
"Revisit ing Musical Herst ories," serves as a significant addit ion t o and
crit ique of feminist musicology's reclamat ion project (s), which seldom
include e ort s t o recover black women's hist ories or account for t he
fact ors t hat have hist orically marginalized t heir e ort s.
In her essay "Hip-Hop Soul Divas and Rap Music: Crit iquing t he Love
That Hat e Produced" Gwendolyn Pough examines t he cont radict ory
sexual polit ics inherent in hip-hop t hrough t he frame of bell hooks's
not ion of "Love as a Pract ice of Freedom."2 The t heoret ical frame allows
Pough t o see a role for black feminism in hip-hop beyond...
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